21. Who said on her twitter account last Sunday “Thank you so much for your kind and beautiful
messages !! We are all so happy and very excited!!”
22. Who did David Cameron describe as murky last Sunday?
23. How did Gabrielle Giffords make the news this week?
24. What terrorist organisation has declared a permenant ceasefire thought to be after
pressure from the banned party Batasuna?
25. What is special about -40 degrees centigrade?
26. What is the largest of the solar systems inner planets?
27. Which fictional character had a voyage to Brobdingnag?
28. What state of America has the largest area?
29. What was the surname of the famous writer with the first names John Ronald Reuel ?
30. What is the name of Eliza Doolittle’s debut album?
31. What soap in the 80s starred Joan Collins and Linda Evans?
32. The Sino-European version of what has 28 bones and 168 spots?
33. The oldest clam ever found was 400 years old and named after the Chinese period when it
was born. What was its name?
34. What can be giant, red or a police car?
35. What is the modern name for Constantinople?
36. Where was the fictional Samuel Edward Ratchett murdered?
37. What mark is given by the plain English society to show their approval for the clarity of a
document?
38. What nickname was given to Linford Christies genital bulge in his lycra running costume?
39. For what 1971 film did Gene Hackman win an academy award for best actor?
40. What is the connection between questions 31-39?
41. True or False, clouds are made of water vapour?
42. How was Charles Hardin Holley born in September 7, 1936 better known?
43. Which of the following have ear flaps, seals or sea lions?
44. In what tv programme did angela rippon lose in a public vote this week?
45. Which celebrity owns the theme park dollywood?
46. What name is given to a meteor that hits the earth’s surface?
47. How many miles downriver is Avonmouth from Stratford upon Avon?
48. In darts what is special about the score 163?
49. What has latitude 51°1'N and longitude 3°5'W
50. Why is it against the law for a man living in North Carolina to be buried in South Carolina?

The Spanish Eurovision entry in 1986 entitled lalala contained how many las?

